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From the Chairman 

 
Chairman Jan Richter 

 
Members exhibited and sold woodwork items at ArtBox 
in Monument Park during April (see Tambotie 2022-
04).  Since then there have been further developments 
in our relationship to ArtBox because of the successful 
first exhibition.  These developments are shown below. 
 
It is with great appreciation towards Etienne van Zyl of 
ArtBox that I can inform you of the following:  

 A permanent exhibition space is available at 
ArtBox for woodwork items. 

 Our members as well as other woodworkers 
can exhibit there. 

 Please negotiate directly with Etienne van Zyl 
(cell number: 083 384 2402) if you want to 
exhibit any items there. 

 Etienne van Zyl will decide if an item is 
suitable for exhibition.  He will not accept 
items of poor quality. 

 ArtBox ‘s commission will be 30% of the 
selling price. 

 Members will be responsible for the delivery 
of the items to ArtBox. 

 Members who want to exhibit or are already 
exhibiting there, must provide Etienne with 

their banking details so that he can do the 
payments if the items get sold. 

 
Information on a planned exhibition in November: 
Message from Etienne: 
“I want to mention that we will do an exhibition in 
November on secret hiding places.  The idea is that 
you will be able to hide jewellery, money etc in secret 
cavities, holes, drawers, etc. Anyone of them 
(woodworkers) is welcome to participate. They must 
just let me know.” 
 

Algemene Byeenkoms: 
29 Junie 2022 
Deur Willem Semmelink 

 
Die spreker was Erik Holm.  Hy is bekend as akteur en 
sy familie is ook bekend as kunstenaars en sy pa is 
bekend as akademikus. 
 

 
Erik Holm 

 
Erik vertel dat hy as kind by sy pa leer draai het, maar 
nie van houtwerk gehou het nie.  Hy het egter sy nek 
gebreek na hy in 'n dam geduik het, en as deel van sy 
terapie is voorgestel dat hy weer bietjie draai werk 
probeer om sy motoriese funksies te oefen.  Nou 
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geniet hy dit.  In Maart het Strand Hardeware 'n 
draaibank aan Erik geskenk.  
 
Erik het drie punte wat hy geleer het voorgestel: 
(a) Hou 'n basiese stuk gereedskap. Met 'n basiese 
stuk gereedskap fokus mens meer op jou vaardigheid 
en steun nie op moderne tegnologie om jou te help 
nie.  
(b) Maak iets vir die liefde.  Mens kan so werk aan 
stukke wat jy om kommersiële redes bou, dat die liefde 
vir jou werk daardeur verdwyn.  Maak sekere goed 
bloot vir die lekker.  
(c) Handwerk word nie altyd waardeer nie.  Aanvaar 
dat mense soms hulle plastiek goed of goedkoop 
Sjinese goed verkies, en nie waardering vir kuns sal 
hê nie. 
 

 
Erik se werk 

 

 
Erik se werk 

 
Die relatiewe klein gehoor het die praatjie van Erik 
baie geniet en het hom lank besig gehou met vrae. 
Baie dankie Erik dat jy vir ons kom kuier het. 

Cabinet Makers and Restorers: 
11 June 2022 
By Peter Honegger 

 

 
Pieter Nel and some of his products 

 
It was a chilly morning as we met outside Pieter Nels 
workshop in Gezina.  The urn was on and the water 
hot, therefore there were not too many complaints.  
We started the meeting a few minutes late.  Peter 
Honegger thanked Pieter for hosting us today and 
welcomed the Members.  We then had a short time of 
sharing regarding the previous meeting where we 
visited Splinters workshop.  The feedback was very 
positive. 
 
Pieter specialities are wooden toys and trophies.  He 
started with showing us some of the toys he made. 
The range was from cars and trucks to guns and 
klangstokkies.  He has a wide variety of items that are 
very appealing to children.  
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To be able to make them quickly, repeatedly and keep 
costs down, he extensively uses templates for most of 
his models.  There were templates hanging 
everywhere.  He had the production process so 
streamlined that he could offer a little toy car for R25 a 
piece a few years ago.  But since the pandemic he 
could not go to the markets anymore to sell them, so 
production slowed down.  
 
Pieter also showed us some of the details and 
solutions for the production.  For example, he uses 
bloudraad (thick fencing wire) for the axels of his cars. 
He showed us the sturdiness of this wire by standing 
on the toy car and the axel did not bend!  To attach the 
wheels, he uses caps that just slip on the wire, but will 
never come off again.  He mentioned that he sold a 
bunch of those cars a few years back to a crèche and 
recently spoke to the buyer.  The buyer said that all 
wheels are still on, and all the cars are still functional, 
but two had been stolen.  For the cork gun he makes 
he uses irrigation pipe as the barrel.  
 
Since Covid, Pieter turned his attention more towards 
the manufacturing of trophies, as there is more money 
in it.  Again, he has an impressive selection of designs 
and also uses a lot of templates to manufacture them.  
 
In all the years he has made trophies and the toys, he 
did not notice a particular bestseller, sometimes it is 
the car, next month it’s another toy.  But he did notice 
that the uncoloured toys sell better than the brightly 
coloured ones.  For painting the toys, he uses a wear-
resistant automotive lacquer.  
 
After some very nice snacks we started the second 
part of the meeting with show and tell.  Somehow we 
got into the topic of how we can make sure our 
squares are truly square and how we could adjust 
them.  Someone then showed us a measuring tape 
that had three scales on it.  It had as stumped for a 
while.  The metric and imperial scale was obvious, just 
nobody could figure out what the third set of number 
where.  It turns out that that is the Chinese Imperial 
scale that works with 10 inches per foot instead of the 
American 12. 
 
Jan gave us an update on the ArtBox gallery progress 
and told us that more than 60 Items had been sold to 
date.  
We concluded the meeting shortly after 12 noon.  
Thank you again Pieter for hosting us. 
 
 

Turners Meeting 
 

No meeting was held during June. 
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